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REGION 7

MIDLAND POLL STATION
Georgian Bay Metis Council, 385 Creighton Crescent (off of King Street), Midland, Ont.
MNO Citizens residing in the communities listed below shall cast their ballots at the polling station identified above.
- Sawmills
- South Bay
- Honey Harbour
- Cedar Point
- Teeside
- Port Severn
- Thunder Beach
- Fenelon Falls
- Paradise Point
- Victoria Harbour
- Waubashene
- Fessertown
- Midland
- Parkefield
- Wyebridge
- Coldwater
- Vasey
- Waverley
- Misnatonie
- Oir Lake
- Hillside
- Ferragarouille
- Cawaja Beach
- Balm Beach
- Coldwaters Beach
- Wmbboiwodue Beach
- Wndlake Beach
- Bluewater Beach
- Dearlesea Beach
- Woodland Beach
- Wdside
- Minspal
- Wywelye
- Walrneakingwaring
- Beach

OWEN SOUND POLL STATION
Great Lakes Metis Council
380 9th Street East, Owen Sound, Ontario
MNO Citizens residing in the communities listed below shall cast their ballots at the polling station identified above.
- Kembale
- Clawering
- East Lenon
- Hespernum
- Shallow Lake
- Balmy Beach
- Leieth
- Aman
- Park Head
- Muxford
- Springmount
- Owen Sound
- Woodford
- Allenford
- Alvarely
- Jackson
- Klyeth
- Rockford
- Bognor
- Keady
- Chatsworth
- Walkers Falls
- Debraeno
- Williamford
- Holland Centre

MAIL IN BALLOTS:
Northumberland Metis Council
Peterborough & District Wapiti Metis Council
- Beaverton
- Cameron, Colborne, Gravenhurst, Huntsville, Kearsney, Mastfer, Nestleton, Nobiel, Parry Sound, Britt, Pontogold, South River, Stayner, Sundridge, Sutton, Tara, Tobermory, Washago, Waverly, Peterborough, Bewley, Keswic, Lindsay, Seagraw, Port Hope, Groes Laundry, Fraserville, Fenelon Falls, Port Perry, Ennismore, Bariebo, Onnino, Lakefield, Little Britain, Beutshor, Perfeleae, Onnemew, Milbrook, Dunford, Nailsford, Kitefield, Cannington, Colling, Bobbryrecognized, Donsee, Lake St. Peter, Akillton, Barnie, Beafrord, Bechnon, Brionton, Wxesega Beach, Cookstown, Eggbert, Haekstone, Inneri, Luke, New Liver, Otta, One Station, Sebright, Stoud, Tournament, Utopia, Wabaushene, Collingwood, Harriston, Hapsworth, Lion's Head, Kincardine, Port Elgin, Southhampton, Tara, Tobermory, Wattont, Markside

MAIL IN BALLOTS:
Windsor/Essex Metis Council
145-600 Tecumseh Rd East, Windsor, Ontario
MNO Citizens residing in the communities listed below shall cast their ballots at the polling station identified above.
- Tecumseh
- St. Clair Beach
- Puce
- Emeryville
- Windsor
- Elsmead
- LaGalle
- Lakeshore
- Oliver
- Oldoasite
- North Woodlee
- South Woodlee
- Maldstone
- Pasiytte Corners
- Essex
- McGregor
- Geeto
- Malden Centre
- Actherrturt
- Willow Beach
- Belle River

NOTE:
ALL MAIL IN BALLOTS MUST BE RETURNED TO THE CHIEF ELECTORAL OFFICER AND POSTMARKED BY MAY 4th, 2012.

REGION 8

MAIL IN BALLOTS:
Credit River Metis Council
Toronto & York Region Metis Council
Oakawa & Durham Region Metis Council

REGION 9

WELLAND POLL STATION
Niagara Region Metis Council
18 Division Street, Welland, Ontario
MNO Citizens residing in the communities listed below shall cast their ballots at the polling station identified above.
- Homer
- Jordan Sth.
- Jordan
- Lincoln
- St. Ams Bameron
- Willaonport
- North Pelham
- Ferneick
- Ridgeway
- Ellingham
- Fourthill
- Pelham
- Winger
- Chambers Corners
- Waxfleet
- Ol Atatürh Corners
- Loneranks
- Long Beach
- Barnaby
- Gasline
- Sherleton
- Dan City
- Stevenwolle
- Welland
- Spyder
- Port Robinson
- South Allbur
- Thorsd South
- Chippawaw
- Albernum
- Thorsd
- St. Davida
- Port Colborne

HAMILTON POLL STATION
Hamilton-Wentworth Metis Council
445 Concession Street, Hamilton, Ontario
MNO Citizens residing in the communities listed below shall cast their ballots at the polling station identified above.
- Louivel
- Elkonite
- Strabane
- Westover
- Carlisle
- Flamboro Centre
- Milgrove
- Clappison’s Cors.
- Greenview
- Rockton
- Troy
- Peters Kors.
- Lynden
- Hambrorough
- Ancaster
- Copetown
- Jerseyville
- Alberton
- Ouiis Cors.
- Mount Hope
- Oononaga
- Middleport
- Caledonia
- Binbroek
- Carluke
- Fulton
- Woodburn
- Elfrida
- Vinemount
- Wimona
- Fruitland
- Ancaster
- Dundas
- Aldershot
- Waterdown
- Burlington
- Bronte
- Hamilton
- Grimsby
- Stoney Creek
- Waterford

WINDSOR POLL STATION
Windsor/Essex Metis Council
145-600 Tecumseh Rd East, Windsor, Ontario
MNO Citizens residing in the communities listed below shall cast their ballots at the polling station identified above.
- Tecumseh
- St. Claire Beach
- Puce
- Emeryville
- Windsor
- Elsmead
- LaGalle
- Lakeshore
- Oliver
- Oldoasite
- North Woodlee
- South Woodlee
- Maldstone
- Pasiytte Corners
- Essex
- McGregor
- Geeto
- Malden Centre
- Actherrturt
- Willow Beach
- Belle River

MAIL IN BALLOTS:
Appendicit, Carfield, Corner, Crystal Beach, Delhi, Desser, Forest, Fort Erie, Grand Valley, Grande Ponte, Highgate, Milwerton, Mitchell, Monpoth, Niagara Falle, Orangeville, Ottsene, Oin Court, Petrolia, Port Dover, Ridgiteen, Ridgeway, Samia, Simcoy, Thefor, Tupperwone, Wallaushe, London, Litchner, Beanweme, Dunville, St. Catharines, Area, Aylmer, Brantford, Clinton, Cacayc, Paris, Port Dover, Stratford, Bluehern, Chatham, Harrow, Kingville, Tilbury, Crystal Beach, Ridgeway, Port Erie

MAIL IN BALLOTS:
Albiston, Carfield, Cornera, Crystal Beach, Delhi, Desser, Forest, Fort Erie, Grand Valley, Grande Ponte, Highgate, Milwerton, Mitchell, Monpoth, Niagara Falle, Orangeville, Ottsene, Oin Court, Petrolia, Port Dover, Ridgiteen, Ridgeway, Samia, Simcoy, Thefor, Tupperwone, Wallaushe, London, Litchner, Beanweme, Dunville, St. Catharines, Area, Aylmer, Brantford, Clinton, Cacayc, Paris, Port Dover, Stratford, Bluehern, Chatham, Harrow, Kingville, Tilbury, Crystal Beach, Ridgeway, Port Erie